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TO NOTHING

H.S. OUTWEIGHED

rVîûcTdy Field and Heavier Team
Responsible for Bailey's Vic¬

tory Over High School.

From the kick-off until tbe end of
the game the Anderson high school
football team had no chance to win
yesterday when the locals stacked upagainst' tho Balley Military Institute
team 'at 'Greenwood.
Tbe game was played on the fair

KViHimi Yield at Greenwood and the
rleW'Hvaa some several Inches deep
in mild'. Thia' naturally retarded tho
speedy Anderson team and prevented
tne locnia nom using their main
ntund-by. which is speed. The Halley
team outweighed the locals about 12
pounds to the man and time atfer
time they wont straight through the
JOroOfeoh firtei B'-'îfing touchdowns}(lriío"¿/fter time. The Anal acoro was
60 0 and long before the game
was ended Anderson had tost all
hope*of being able to scoro and mere¬
ly fought to keep the opponents from
making another touchdown.
The coach of tho Anderson team

said last hight that this overwhelm¬
ing defeat will be the best thing that
could happen to his team provided
all the, members of tnp elevon havo
"sand" enough Co Bland the gaff andcotfil--VKcWor more and he believes

ffifiy-4#v% % tho team wlu loarD a'
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rwhelmed. \
wood Team
lesson from this game anil try a lit¬
tle harder than before for the next
gnme, which ls scheduled to bo play¬
ed In Spartanburg with Wofford Fit¬
ting school during fair week, it may
tell a different tale.

Vanderbilt Defeated
By North Carolina

(Uv Associated Press.)
NASH'VILLK. TENN., Oct. 24.-

North Carolina dofeated Vanderbilt
here today In a closely fournt foot¬ball contest by a score of ,0 to 9.

In the third quarter when Vander¬
bilt was leading by 9 to 3, tho Com¬
modores attempted a kick. The ball
was blocked by Ramsey of North
Carolina, and rolled back over Van¬derbilt's goal line, where Ramsey fell
on it for a touchdown. Vanderbilt's
touchdown. was mado on a long run
by Quarterback Currey followed by
a forward pnss and a short line
pIuiiK». Both aides urop-kiek«i r.
goal.
North Carolina outweighed Vander¬bilt eight pounds to the man, but thc

teams appeared about evenly match¬ed. Vanderbilt's plnyinç was morebrilliant but North Carolina's game
was steady and more consistent.
Tho teams swayed un and downthe ileld. kicking repeatedly. Inkicking North Carolina starred, Van¬derbilt mon several times failing to

stop or fumbling thé long high whirl¬ing punta of the Tar Hool kicker.The game ended in "darkness withthe ball In North Carolina's posses¬sion on Vanderbilt's 22-yard line.Oarman mado Vanderbilt's touch¬down and Ramsey for North Carolina
recovered tho Vanderbilt kick that
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Tolled backi over' thc Commodore
goal line for a touchdown. Tandy
made the drop-kick for Curollna.

Virginians Played
A Whirlwind Game
(Cv Associated Press.)

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.. Oct. 24.
- .Tho University of Virginia defeat-'
ed the I'nlvelrBlty of Georgia fool-
ball team here today 28 to 0.
The Virginians played a whirlwind

game from the start. Only once, at
the beginning of the third period, was
Georgia able to gair. ground with
any consistently and then, when a
touchdown look emmlnent .the Vir¬
ginians strengthened and held their
opponents safe.

Hain fell continuously during the
game, and thc Held was ankle deep in
mud. Virginia handled the slipperyball with but a single fumble »nd
executed many brilliant plays.
Captain Mayer played a stellar

came, getting credit for every point
scored by Virginia. He went through
tho Georgia line for four touchdowns,dicked two gonls for touchdowns, and
made a safety. His terrific Une
Hunting aiso was responsible for
much of tho territory gained oy the
Virginian*) futû his hendy strategy
many times outwitted the visitors.
Gooch, the Virginia quarterback, also
Played brilliantly, skirting Georgia's
ends repeatedly for long gains.

Good Shirt; Bund Ending.
ATLANTA. OA , Oct. 14.-Virginia

Military Institute was defeated by the,
heavier eleven of the Georgia School
of Technology at football here today.28 to 7. The Virginians started off
woll. scoring thc first touchdown of
tho game in thc second quarter, when
Captain Hain recovered tho hall alter
a fumble by Captain Fielder and ran
76 yards to the goal linc.
Georgia Tech's superior weight be¬

gan to tell in the second half, how-
nver. "nd the score was tied In the*
third period. Fielder takln gthe ball
i.'vMr. i ....,".:¡J;;¡;:Ü:; ÖÜÜ£G iïifiK:
more touchdowns in the fourth, per¬
iod.

Failed to Make Showing.
CHAF«LOTTE, X. C.. Oct. 24.-

Straight football tactics of Davidson,
'eatured by good broken field running
>y Fullback McKlnnon, won from the
"itadol thia afternoon 16 to 0. Citadel
resorted to Une shifts and forward
gasses, only one of the latter being
-ucceasful. Davidson's gains resulted
[or the most part from end runs. The
South Carolinians did not make the
-bowing expected of them.

Narrowlv Escapei Defeat.
CAMBRIDGE. MAF.R, Oct. 24.-

Harvard narrowly e.. ..aped dpfeat to-
lay by the Penn state College team,
ivhlch played all around the Crimson.
The score was a tie, 13 to 13? For
16 minutes a touchdown and a goal
'rom the field in the first 12 minutes
>f play. The visitors iqst a chance
'or victory through two costly fum-

First Snrprlse of Season.
New HAVEN, CONN.. Oct 24.-

Vanning and Jefferson's eleven fur-
íished the first real surprise of the
reason here by defeating Yale today.13 to. 7. Tho visitors smothered the
rale attack after the first period and
tent th Blue mostly on the defen-
dve for tne remainder of the gamo.
Washington and Jefferson's touch-
iowna were both due to well «»>«*rat-^
kl forward passes. Yale's touchdown
n the first period was on a double
MUM. '

RESULTS
.

At Annapolis-Navy 48; Western
leserve 0.
At Cambrfdc-Harvard 13; Penn

State 13.
At Syracuse-Syracuse iö; Miehl¬

en n 6.
At Charlottesville-Virginia 28;

toorale 0,
At New Haven-nYale 7; Washtog-
on and Jeffeson 13.
At New York-Cornell 28; Brown

At Princeton-Princeton IS; Dart-
Qonth 12.
At West Point-Army 14; Holy
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Cross 0.
At Columbus- Ohio State C; Wis¬

consin 7.
At Evanston-Illinois 33; North¬

western 0.
At Atlanta-Georgia Tech 28; V. M.

I. 7.
At Chicago-Chicago 21; Perdue 0.
At Iowa City-Minnesota 7; Iowa

0.
At Knoxville-Tennessee 17; Ala¬

bama 7.
At Sioux Falls-Notre Dame 33;South Dakota 0. 4

North Carolina 10; Vanderbilt 9.
Sewanec 27; Florida 0.
At Bristol-King's Coiiege 12; Car¬

bon and Newman 0.
At Richmond-Hampden-Sydney 6;Randolph-Macon 0.
At Columbia-University of South

Carolina 13; :\3wberry College 13.
At Chattanooga-Chattanoog Uni¬

versity 14; Howard 0. '.
At Charlotte»-Davidson 16; Cita¬del 0.
At Baltimore-Maryland Agricul¬tural 14; Johns Hopkins 0.
At South Bethlehem, Pa.-Muhlen-berg 0; Lehigh 27.
At Pittsburgh-Georgetowi 0;Pittsburgh 21.
At Hamilton, N. Yf-Colgate 41;Verniont 0.
At Newark, N. J.-Rutgers 16;Tllffo 7

At MÎddtétown, Conn.-Wesleyan0; Amherst lc.
At Lewisburg, Pa.-Bucknell 43;Susquehcimá 01
At Biacksburg, Va.- roanoke Col¬lege 7; Virginia Polytechnic College~v
Ai Lexington, Va.-Washington andLeo 72; Wake Forest 0.
At Williamsburg, Va.-Richmond7; William and Mary ?..
At Spartanburg-Wofford 7; Pres¬byterians 0. T

DENIES GERMANY
WANTS EXPANSION

Ambassador Saya Germany Will
Resp«** Moeres Doctrine
Whatever the Outcome.
(By Associated Press.)WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.-Count vonBerco storff, the German ambassadorAnnounced today that Germany wouldresr.C-" the Monroe Doctrine, whatev-ar tu- outcome of the European war.A note to that effect has been present¬ed to the State Department by the am¬bassador.

The text of the communication was'withheld by department officials butActing Secretary Lansing made this
announcement:
"The German ambassador on Sep¬tember 3 last, In a note to the depart¬ment vif state, stated he was instruct¬ed by his government to deny most em¬phatically rumor* to the effect thatGermany intends, in case she comessut victorious in the present war, toseek expansion in South America."Discussion of the ambassador's note

was arouse«» by a published state;ment of Dr. Dernburg. former colonial
secretary of Germany, calling atten¬tion to-thé. fact that his governmentlad notified, Ute United States of the
untruth of repora as to its intention
h South América. Dr. Dernburg and
Herman officials here attributed these
rumors to Germany's enemies in the
present war; believing they were de-
dgned to Influence public opinion In
he United'States against Germany.

All Efforts to Capture
Gorman Positions Fail

(By Associated Press.)
AMSTERDAM. VIA LONDON, Oct

15.-(2:16 a. m.)-According to a
ncssage receded here the North Ger-
nan eistest» 'Ot Berlin says that all
ifforts to »capture the German post¬
ions at Tslttg-Tau have failed.
The Japanese losses have reached

t.000 killed and wounded. The losses
Uso are said'to bç heavy.
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NEWSY NEWS
FROM BELTON

J. G. Fogg Injured in Automobile
Accident Thursday ia Improv¬

ing-Other News.

Special to The Intelligencer.
BELTON, Oct. "4.-J. G. Flagg ofAnderson route 8. was a visitor in Bel¬ton to-W. Mr. Flagg won the prize atthe B> «"air Wednesday for the besthalf b nel of wheat. The premiumw*as a round trip ticket to the StateFair, value $4.10. The association gaveMr. Flagg the cash and congratulatedhim on the wheat he had at the fair.The many friends of Henry Flagg willbe glad to learn that he is gettingalong nicely. It will be rememberedthat Mr. Flagg had one of bis armsbroken in an automobile accident InBelton early Thursday morning, themachine turning over with him. Ches¬ter Wright, the other, occupant of the

car, was bruised in several placesbut not seriously hurt.

Civic League »Id Well.
The Civic Loague of Belton Goldloners and had two lunch standsfair day and they aro well, pleased in

evorv resoecL Thnv ninda unnnithinw
¡like $100.00 on his occasion.
We hopo in tho near future to beable to report that the land for theBolton Park has been purchased. This

matter has been dragging on accountof everybody being so busy gettingready for tho fair, but now there is
nothing in the way and we believe
that the park proposition will be tak¬
en up immediately by town council
and the Civic League.

Honea Path TR. Belton.
A fine game of basket bell was olay-cd on the local grounds Friday after¬

noon betwen the high sehools of Hon¬
ea Path and Belton. The Anal score
was 10 to 12 In favor of Bolton.
, Tho many friends of H. M. Geer will
ba glad to leam that he ls improving.He hones to bo «bl*» tv? be "bout is
the hotel in a few days.
MisB Sadie Fant, of Belton, a gradu¬ate of Limestone College, left this

morning for Bamberg, where ehe will
teach school.

5fr»?- C. Wilson, of Belton, was
among those who visited Anderson
today.
W. H. Cobb. Jr., member ot the

firm of Cobb & Parker, bad bosinees
in Anderson Friday.
Mayor BÖBS Mitchell had business

in Anderson Friday.
Mitchell-Cox Lumber .Company has

been awarded the contract for doing
some work on rearranging some of
the offices ot the courthouse 10 An¬
derson. The work is progressing nice¬
ly.

_.
Takes Witness Stand
Bankruptcy Proceedings

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Oct. 24^-S. U. P.-Bell,head of the'suspended cotton broker¬

ageJinn of 8: H. P. Bell * Co., took
the witness stand In bankruptcy pro¬
ceedings today and told the court that
his firm's dfebts totaled $».888.361 and
assets $8.428.906.
Of Oils indebtedness, he soldi 60

per cent waa owing on cotton ex- /
change transactions. 93,500,000 to Col¬
onel Robert M. Thompson and the
rest to Stock exchange and commer¬
cial creditors. A committee ot credit¬
ors was fighting the Thompson claim«he said, on the ground that colonel
Thompson as a partner and should
be Included in the bankruptcy pro¬ceedings.
The sole cause ot the firm's tall«

are, Bell testified, was the wer. which
caused a convulsion In the cotton mar¬
ket.

Ko DlseasHioa Kaaeto*.

LONDON. Oct. 14. (7:10 p. m.)--The
American protest against the British
seizure of the American oil ship Pla¬
tuda waa the subject of a ministerial
conference today but no decíales» was
reached. Premier Asquith, Slr Edward
Qrey, Winston Churchill and Lord
High Chancellor Viscount Haldane
were among those at the fftostieg.
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Boatwright Elected
Pres. Virginia League

(By Associated Preás.)
NORFOLK, VA, Oct. 24.-The di¬

rectors of the Virginia 'baseball
league in annual meeting here today
reelected J. O. Boatwright of Dan¬
ville, president, and transferred the
Roanoke franchise to Suffolk, and de¬
cided to shorten the season, two
weeks. The 1915 season will begin
on April 22 and closé on Labor Day.
Mr. Boatwright was elected on tho

13th baliot. A deadlock existed for
over three hours and Surruss Cor-
prew of Norfolk, was leading until
the 13U ballot.

Five names were balloted on fceforo
an election was made possible by the
vote of the Portsmouth club changing
from Corprew to Boatwright.

Tor Cleaning Tinware.
First wash the tin in hot soapsuds

and wipe thoroughly dry. Then scour
with dry flour, applied with ea old
newspaper.

SH

ANOTHER TRIBUTE TC THE

FORD
In the accounts of the magnificent work being done

by the "American Ambulance of Paris," which was start¬
ed by Americans, financed by Americans and managed
by Americans only; their only request being that their
names be kept from the papers; the London Times gave
unstinted praise to this band of noble Americans in this
great,work for humanity's sake.

In their preparations for bringing wounded soldiers of
every nationality back from the battle fields to this great
hospital which they have fitted out, they had to obtain
some sort of light, rapidly moving vehicle and 'they nat¬
urally hit'upon the "Ford," and this is the reason thereof,
as quoted verbatim, from the dispatch, as written by the
correspondent to the London Times:-.

"Tho organisation of tho honnttal u
extraordinarily thorough; moreover,
the most unexpected and admirable de¬
vices have been adopted. When the
hospital opened it was felt that there
was an urgent need of means ot quick ;
conveyance from the field into wards.
At that time tho railway a were ne¬

cessarily congested with traffic. De¬
lays were Inevitable between the field,
hospitals and the bases-delays vex¬
atious to the authorities and very try¬
ing for the wounded.
"Some dosen bf Ford automobiles

were presented. These automobiles '» ,;

were chosen on account of their Right¬
ness and because on their lower gear
they are'able to; climb verywateep-. yp/m-
banka They could, if necessary, trav¬
el upon railway tracks or over fields.,
Thanks to an exceedingly happy'in¬
spiration, lt was found possible to con¬
struct for »ach an ambulance body out
of .the packing case in which the ve¬
hicle had. been shipped. ' The work was
performed gratuitously. These ambul¬
ance bodies are remarkably efficient
and practical'; they cost, when com¬
plete, about pounds each. Two
wounded men, lying down, and four
seated can be cairied."

Please note carefully what the dispatch says about the
Ford's ability to "climb steep banks, travel upon railroad
tracks, or over fields, if necessary."

This was no advertisement, but simply the vet diet of
Ihis band of disinterested Americans, who were huntingfor the most efficient light vehicle, that would stand the
terrific strain of carrying wounded soldiers over any sort
of road or uneven ground.
The Ford will stand any^ test that any other car will

stand and ¿ few more that rio other car will stand.
Its the car for you. »

Todd Auto Shop


